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Summary

Monolithic materials have quickly become a well-established station-
ary phase format in the field of capillary electrochromatography
(CEC). Both the simplicity of their in situ preparation method and
the large variety of readily available chemistries make the monolithic
separation media an attractive alternative to capillary columns
packed with particulate materials. This review summarizes the con-
tributions of numerous groups working in this rapidly growing area,
with a focus on monolithic capillary columns prepared from syn-
thetic polymers. Various approaches employed for the preparation of
the monoliths are detailed, and where available, the material proper-
ties of the resulting monolithic capillary columns are shown. Their
chromatographic performance is demonstrated by numerous separa-
tions of different analyte mixtures in variety of modes. Although
detailed studies of the effect of polymer properties on the analytical
performance of monolithic capillaries remain scarce at this early
stage of their development, this review also discusses some important
relationships such as the effect of pore size on the separation perfor-
mance in more detail.

1 Introduction

In contrast to mechanical pumping that relies on moving
parts, electroendoosmotic flow (EOF) is generated within a
stationary system by applying an electrostatic potential across
the entire length of a device, such as a capillary or a flat pro-
file cell. The potential advantages of the flat flow profile gen-
erated by EOF in both thin-layer and column chromatography
were recognized as early as in 1974 by Pretorius [1].
Although the first electrochromatographic separations in
packed capillary columns (CEC) were demonstrated in the
early 1980s [2–4], serious technical difficulties have slowed
the further development of this promising separation method
[5, 6]. Since the revival of interest in CEC in the mid 1990’s
resulting from the search for new miniaturized separation
methods with vastly enhanced efficiencies and peak capaci-
ties, research activity in this field has rapidly expanded, and
the number of published papers has grown exponentially.

CEC is often presented as a hybrid method that combines the
capillary column format and electroosmotic flow employed
in high-performance capillary electrophoresis (HPCE) with

the use of a solid stationary phase and a separation mechan-
ism characteristic of HPLC based on specific interactions of
solutes with a stationary phase. Therefore CEC is most com-
monly implemented by means typical of both HPLC (packed
columns) and HPCE (use of electrophoretic instrumentation).
To date, both columns and instrumentation developed specifi-
cally for CEC remain scarce.

Although numerous groups around the world prepare CEC
columns using a variety of approaches, the vast majority of
these efforts mimic in one way or another standard HPLC
column technology. However, aspects of this technology
have proven difficult to implement on the capillary scale.
Additionally, the stationary phases packed in CEC capillaries
are often standard commercial HPLC-grade beads. Since
these media are tailored for regular HPLC modes, and their
surface chemistries are optimized accordingly, their use
incorrectly treats CEC as a subset of HPLC. Truly optimized,
CEC packings should play a dual role: in addition to provid-
ing sites for the required interactions (as in HPLC), they must
also be involved in electroosmotic flow. As a result, packings
that are excellent for HPLC may offer limited performance in
the CEC mode. This realization of the basic differences
between HPLC and CEC [7] has stimulated the development
of both specific particulate packings having properties tuned
to the needs of CEC as well as alternative column technolo-
gies.

Numerous papers have already demonstrated the successful
use of packed capillary columns in CEC-based separations.
The preparation of these columns includes two key steps: the
fabrication of retaining frits within a capillary as well as the
subsequent packing of small diameter particles into narrow-
bore tubes. Both of these steps require considerable experi-
mental skill and experience in order to obtain stable columns
with reproducible properties.

2 Monolithic Capillary Columns

The technical difficulties associated with packed columns
have spurred the development of various alternative
approaches. For example, one of these competing technolo-
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gies – in situ polymerizedorganic separationmedia – was
adoptedfrom a conceptdevelopedfor much larger diameter
HPLC columns. As a result of their uniqueproperties,these
monolithic materials have recently attracted considerable
attentionfrom a number of differentresearchgroups.Perhaps
themostappealing aspectof themonolithic materials is their
easeof preparation,asshown schematically in Figure 1. The
simple in situ polymerization processperformed directly
within theconfinesof a mold avoidstheproblemsof bothfrit
formation and packing. Additionally, columns of virtually
any length areeasilyaccessible. The polymerization mixture
may also be prepared using a wide variety of monomers,
allowing a nearly unlimitedchoiceof bothmatrix andsurface
chemistries. This flexibility enablestheeasytailoring of both
the interactions that are required for specific separation
modesaswell asthe level of EOF generatedby the support.
Finally, the control that canbe exertedover the polymeriza-
tion processenables the facile optimization of the porous
propertiesof the monolith that, in turn, may directly affect
theflow rateandchromatographicefficiency of thesystem.

2.1 AcrylamideBasedPorousPolymer Monoliths Prepared
fromAqueousSolutions

2.1.1 PolymerGels

The first monolithic CEC columns containedswollen hydro-
philic polyacrylamidegel,mimicking thoseusedfor capillary
gel electrophoresis[8]. Typically, the capillary is filled with
an aqueouspolymerization mixture containing monovinyl
and divinyl (crosslinking) acrylamide-basedmonomers as
well asa free radicalredox initiating system,suchasammo-
nium peroxodisulfate and tetramethylethylenediamine
(TEMED). Since initiation of the polymerization process
begins immediately upon mixing of all the componentsat
room temperature,the reaction mixture mustbe usedimme-
diately. Typically, the polymerization processis allowed to
proceedovernightto afford capillaries filled with continuous
gel beds.It should be noted that thesegels are very loose,
highly swollen materials that usually contain no more than
5%solid polymer.

For example,Fujimoto [9] polymerized an aqueoussolution
of acrylamide,methylenebisacrylamide,and2-acrylamido-2-
methyl-1-propanesulfonic acid (AMPS) within the confines
of a capillary. Despitethe lack of chemical attachmentto the
innerwall of thecapillary, thesecrosslinkedgelsshowedfair
physical stability. Although column efficiencies of up to
150000 plates/mwere observedfor acetophenone, retention
times on thesecolumns were prohibitively long. This beha-
vior was probably due, in part, to the relatively high back-
groundbuffer concentrationof 0.1mol/l employed. This con-
centrationis at leastoneorderof magnitudehigherthanthat
typically usedin current CEC studies. Basedon his results,
Fujimoto concluded that the prevailing mechanism of the

separation was sieving rather than an interaction of the
soluteswith thematrix [10].

Replacement of the hydrophilic acrylamide with the more
hydrophobic N-isopropylacrylamide,in combinationwith the
pre-functionalization of the capillary internalsurfacewith 3-
(trimethoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate, afforded a monolithic
gel covalently attachedto thecapillary. Theelectrochromato-
graphic elution of hydrophobic analytes from this column
requiredthe useof aqueousbuffer/acetonitrile mixtures[11].
In contrastto the previouslydescribedwork, improvements
in theseparationswere observedusingthese“fritle ss” hydro-
gel columns. This is confirmed by reportsof both shorter
retentiontimes and column efficiencies as high as 160,000
for various steroids [11]. The separations of hydrophobic
compoundsobtainedusing this polymergel stationary phase

Figure 1. Schematicsfor the preparationof monolithic capillary col-
umns.First, the barecapillary is filled with the polymerizationmixture
(stepa) that containsfunctionalmonomer, crosslinkingmonomer, initia-
tor, andporogenicsolvent.Polymerization(stepb) is theninitiated ther-
mally or by UV irradiation to afford a rigid monolithic porouspolymer.
The resultingmonolith within the capillary is washed(stepc) with the
mobile phaseusing a pump or electroosmoticflow and usedas a CEC
column.
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exhibit many of theattributestypical of reversed-phasechro-
matography, including a linear dependence of the retention
factor k9 on the composition of the mobile phase.This led to
the conclusion that, in contrast to the original polyacryl-
amide-based gels,size-exclusionwas no longer the primary
modeof separation.

2.1.2 Highly CrosslinkedMonoliths

Another approach towards continuous CEC bedsinvolving
highly crosslinked acrylamide polymers was reported by
Hjertén [12] at about thesametime [9, 10]. Hjertén’s original
approachwas complex, requiring a multiplicity of steps
includingthemodification of thecapillarysurfacewith 3-(tri-
methoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate, two individual polymeri-
zations, and a chemical functionalization [13]. The initial
polymermatrix wasformedby copolymerizinga dilute aqu-
eoussolution of 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate andpiperazine
diacrylate usinga standardredox systemin thepresenceof a
high concentration of ammonium sulfate.The poresof this
matrix were then filled with anotherpolymerizationmixture
containing allyl glycidyl ether and dextransulfate, and the
secondpolymerization proceeded within the pores of the
initial matrix leadingto the “immobil ization” of the charged
dextranwithin thenewly formedcomposite.Eventually, reac-
tion of both epoxide and hydroxyl functionalities with 1,2-
epoxyoctadecaneled to the covalentfunctionalization of the
matrix with a number of C18 chains.Severalchromatographic
measurements were performed using thesecapillaries, with
retentiontimesin excessof 20 min beingrequiredfor theelu-
tion of aromatichydrocarbons[13].

In orderto simplify thetediouspreparationmethod,a simpler
procedure was later developedby the samegroup [14]. The
polymerization mixture consisted of an aqueoussolution of
acrylamide, piperazine diacrylamide,and vinylsulfonic acid
with added stearylmethacrylate or butyl methacrylate to con-
trol thehydrophobicity of thegel. Sinceneitherof thesenon-
polarmonomers is solublein water, a surfactant wasaddedto
the mixture, followed by sonication to form an emulsionof
the hydrophobic monomer in the aqueous solution. Once
initiated, the mixture was immediately drawn into an acryl-
oylsilanized capillary, where the polymerization was com-
pleted.Thepresenceof thestrongly acidicsulfonic acidfunc-
tionalities afforded EOF that remainedconstantover a broad
pH range.

Although the initial separationsperformed using thesecon-
tinuous gel beds were good, an ingenious trick involving
changesin the strength of the mobile phasealso enabled
further improvementsin the resolution of various polycyclic
aromatichydrocarbons(PAH). Therefore,a solutioncontain-
ing the analytesdissolved in 50/50 acetonitrile/aqueousbuf-
fer wasinjectedelectrophoreticallyinto thecapillary column,
and the separationwasstarted.Af ter a shortperiodof time,
thesolventin theinlet vial wasreplacedwith a70/30acetoni-

trile/buffer mixture, and the elution was completed under
theseconditions,leading to peakssharperthanthoseobtained
using standard isocratic elution. The authors assumedthat
this improvement resultedfrom the gradient of the mobile
phasegenerated by diffusion acrossthe strong solvent/weak
solvent interface. Addition of sodium dodecyl sulfate at
levels below the critical micelle concentration was also
reportedto improveisocratic CEC separations[14]. Figure 2
showsthe remarkable differencebetweentwo separationsof
aromatichydrocarbonsin the presenceandin the absenceof
sodiumdodecylsulfate.

The samegroup very recently describedanothermethodof
preparation of a monolithic capillary column that was used
for CEC gradient separation of proteins [15]. The first step
involved a polymerization initiatedby ammonium persulfate/
TEMED systemin a two-phasesystemconsisting of two
phases:aqueous,consisting of a solution of acrylamide and
piperazinediacrylamidein a mixtureof a buffer solutionand
dimethylformamide, and immiscible highly hydrophobic
octadecyl methacrylate. Continuous sonication was applied
for 40min in orderto emulsify the highly hydrophobicocta-
decyl methacrylateand form a dispersion of fine polymer
particles. In the remaining stepsof this preparation process,
anotherportion of initiator wasaddedto thesystemto restart
thepolymerizationof two newly addedmonomers,dimethyl-
diallylammoniumchloride andpiperazinediacrylamide.The

Figure 2. Effect of sodium dodecylsulfatein the mobile phaseupon
electrochromatographyof polycyclic aromatichydrocarbonson a C18-
derivatizedcontinuousbed containingsulfonic acid groups(Reprinted
with permission from ref. 14. Copyright 1996 American Chemical
Society). Capillary: 14cm (10cm effective length) 6100 lm i. d.
Applied voltage: 3.0kV Eluent: 60% (v/v) acetonitrile in 4 mmol/l
sodiumphosphate(pH 7.4). (a) 1.0mmol/l SDSaddedto the eluent;(b)
without addition of SDS (control). Peaks:naphthalene(1), 2-methyl-
naphthalene(2), fluorene(3), phenanthrene(4), anthracene(5).
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resultingpartly polymerizeddispersionwasthen forced into
a methacryloylsilylated capillary using pressure and,finally,
the polymerizationprocesswasre-startedand carriedout to
completion.

Understandingandcontrolling theforcesthatdrive themove-
mentof chargedmoleculesduring CEC separations is extre-
mely important. Proteinsmaybeparticularly difficult to sepa-
rate, since,dependingon their net charge as determinedby
both theproteinpI andthepH value of themobilephase, the
samemolecule can move electrophoretically towardseither
the anodeor the cathode.In contrast,EOF proceedsin only
onedirectionasdeterminedby thechargeof themobilecoun-
terionsin the Sternlayer. Thus,in Hjertén’s approach, using
immobilized quaternary ammonium cations, EOF always
proceedsfrom theanodeto thecathode.Electroosmotic flow
was also usedby the samegroup to introduce the mobile
phasegradient (generatedusingan HPLC instrument to mix
the gradient) into the capillary. Two overall flow scenarios
shownschematically in Figure 3 werediscussed [15]:

(i) In the monolith containing a high level of charged moi-
eties, electroosmotic flow outweighs the electrophoretic

migration. In this “normal flow gradient” situation, both the
EOF andthe net migration of the protein moleculesoccurin
the samedirection,providedthat all of the proteinshavenet
chargesof equal sign. This wasachieved by using a mobile
phaseconsisting of 80% acetonitrile and 20% buffer with a
pH value of 2. This pH is well below the pI of the proteins,
ensuringthat the biopolymerswere positively charged.Sam-
ples were injected at the cathode,and as with other typical
gradient systems, thepercentage of acetonitrile washigherat
the capillary inlet (cathode) thanat the outlet, with detection
occurringat theanodicendof thecolumn.

(ii) In contrast,in themonolith containingamoderatenumber
of chargedmoieties,electromigrationof thechargedproteins
wasfaster thantheelectroosmoticflow. In this “counter flow
gradient” system, the EOF proceeded in the samedirection.
However, protein analytes were injected at the anode,and
migrated in a direction opposite to the gradient due to their
electrophoretic mobilities. Accordingly, the detector was
positionedat thecathodic endof thecapillarycolumn.

Figure 4 shows excellentseparationsof four proteinsin both
moderate (a)andhigh EOFcolumns(b) using electrically dri-
ven flow, and compares the separation with that achieved
usingstandardHPLC methodology (c). Sincetheseparations
were primarily governedby the natureof the mobile phase
gradient, all threechromatogramsarevery similar. This com-
parisonalsodemonstratesthat the separation is achieved via
reversed-phasepartitioning ratherthanelectrophoresis.

It shouldbenoted that this successful approach to monolithic
CEC columnsfor the separationof proteinsemploys a poly-

Figure 3. Diagram illustrating the principle for counterflow (a) and
normal-flow (b) gradients (Reprinted with permission from ref. 15.
Copyright1999AmericanChemicalSociety).Thedirectionof electroos-
motic flow is oppositeto that of the electrophoreticmovementin both
methodsandis oppositeto the net migrationvelocity, mmigr (= meo–melph),
in (a) andcoincideswith thenetmigrationdirectionin (b). meo is not con-
stantalongthecapillary, andmelph is higherin thedirectionof theelectro-
phoreticmigration.

Figure 4. Separationof proteinsusinggradientelectrochromatography
(a, b) and reversed-phaselHPLC (c) (Reprintedwith permissionfrom
ref. 15. Copyright 1999 American Chemical Society). Peaks:ribonu-
cleaseA (R); cytochromec (C); lysozyme(L); chymotrypsinogen(Ch).
Proteinconcentration:0.6mg/mL of eachproteinexceptfor ribonuclease
A (1.8mg/mL); mobile phase:a linear gradientfrom 5 to 80% acetoni-
trile in 5 mmol/L sodiumphosphatepH 2.0; Detectionat 280nm. Col-
umns:8 cm (6 cm effective length)650 lm i. d.; voltage,5.5kV (700
V/cm); (a) Moderate-EOFcolumn, (b) high-EOF column, (c) conven-
tional capillaryRP-HPLC;pressure5 MPa.
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meric matrix containing positively charged moieties.Since
the overwhelming majority of proteinsalsopossessnet posi-
tive chargesat pH = 2, the danger of undesiredelectrostatic
interactions is greatly diminished. The occurrence of very
strongelectrostaticinteractionsmost likely explainswhy, to
date,all attempts to separateproteinson columnscontaining
carboxylic or sulfonic acid moieties at pH values below the
pI have failed [16].

2.2 Acrylamide-BasedMonolithic ColumnsPreparedin
Organic Solvents

Despitethe undeniablesuccess, the useof purely aqueous-
basedpolymerization systems for the preparation of mono-
lithic capillaries for CEC alsohassome limitations. Perhaps
the greatestlimitation is that the typical nonpolar monomers
that arerequired to achieve the necessary hydrophobicity for
a reversed-phaseCEC bedareinsoluble in water. In contrast
to the “fi xed” solubilizing properties of water, the wealth of
organic solventspossessing polarities ranging from highly
nonpolar to extremely polar enablesthe formulation of mix-
tureswith solvating capabilities that may be tailored over a
very broadrange.An additionalfeatureof organic solventsis
their intrinsic ability to control the porous properties of the
monoliths.

In contrast to the processof sonication used to disperse
hydrophobic monomers in an aqueous buffer [14, 15],
Novotny simplified the incorporation of highly hydrophobic
ligands into acrylamide-basedmatrices[16] by using mix-
turesof aqueous buffer and N-methylformamide to prepare
homogeneouspolymerizationsolutions. The overall concen-
tration of the monomers (acrylamide, methylene bisacryl-
amide,acrylic acid,andC4, C6, or C12 alkyl acrylate) in solu-
tion was kept constant throughout the study at the level of
5%. The composition of the mixed buffer/methylformamide
solventdependedon the typeof alkyl methacrylateused,and
rangedfrom 50% N-methylformamide for butyl acrylate to
95% for dodecyl acrylate. Columns with high efficiencies
wereonly obtainedwhen the polymerization wasperformed
in thepresenceof poly(oxyethylene) (Mw = 10000)dissolved
in thepolymerization mixture.Poly(oxyethylene) is knownto
inducelateral aggregation of acrylamidechains, thuscontri-
buting to the formation of more porousstructures[17]. Poly-
merization was achievedusing the usual peroxodisulfate/
TEMED initiating systemwithin acryloylsilylatedcapillaries,
affording monolithspossessing anopaqueappearancecharac-
teristic of macroporouspolymers. However, no analytical
characterization of the pore structureswas performed.Once
the polymerization wascomplete,the poly(oxyethylene) and
other low molecular weight compoundswere washedout of
the column using electroosmotic flow. This preparation
methodis remarkably reproducible.

All of the monoliths containing the various alkyl acrylates
behavedas typical reversed-phasestationary phases,as evi-
dencedby the linear decreasein their retention factors in

responseto anincreasingpercentage of organic solvent in the
mobile phase.Columnefficiencies calculated for on-column
detectedpeaksof phenylketones usedasmodelanalyteswere
in the range of 300000–400000 plates/m. Thesemonolithic

Figure 5. Isocratic electrochromatographyof maltooligosaccharides
(glucose(Glc1)-maltohexaose(Glc6)) in a capillary filled with a macro-
porouspolyacrylamide/poly(ethyleneglycol) matrix, derivatizedwith C4
ligand (15%) and containing vinylsulfonic acid (10%). 2-Aminobenz-
amidewasusedto “tag” theoligosaccharidesfor the laser-inducedfluor-
escencedetection.(Reprintedwith permissionfrom ref. 16. Copyright
1997AmericanChemicalSociety).Conditions:capillary, 32cm (25cm
effective length)6100 lm i. d.; mobile phase,0.1%aqueousaceticacid
containing5% (v/v) acetonitrile;field strength,900 V/cm, 20 A; injec-
tion, 100V/cm for 5 s; sampleconcentration,5–10 lmol/L.

Figure 6. Isocratic electrochromatographyof peptidesin a capillary
filled with a macroporouspolyacrylamide/poly(ethyleneglycol) mono-
lith, derivatizedwith C12 ligands (29%) and containing acrylic acid
(Reprintedwith permissionfrom ref. 16.Copyright1997AmericanChe-
mical Society).Conditions:mobile phase,47% acetonitrilein a 10mM
Tris/15mM boric acid (pH 8.2) buffer; voltage, 22.5kV (900 V/cm);
sampleconcentration,4–10mg/mL; UV detectionat 270nm. Peaks:
systempeak (1), tyr-arg (2), gly-gly-tyr-arg (3), tyr-ala-gly-phe-leu-arg
(D-ala3 leucine enkephalin-arg) (4), tyr-gly-gly-phe-leu-NH2 (leucine
enkephalinamide)(5).
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columnseasily tolerated rather high loading levels without
concomitant loss of efficiency, though excessive tailing of
thepeakswasobservedunder overloadconditions.

In contrast to the typical hydrophobic aromatic model com-
poundsoften used,Novotny extendedthe rangeof potential
analytes to include carbohydrates [16]. Since these com-
poundsare best separatedat low pH values, vinylsulfonic
acid was incorporated into the monolith rather than acrylic
acid in order to provide moieties that would support EOF
undertheseconditions.Figure 5 shows a typical separation.
Sinceoligosaccharidesdonot adsorbin theUV range,amino-
benzamide tagswereattachedto the analyte moleculesprior
to the separation, and laser-induced fluorescencewas used
for their detection. Columnefficienciesfor glucose,maltose,
andmaltotriosewereall foundto bein therangeof 190000–
230000plates/m.

A monolithic CEC column incorporating dodecyl acrylate
was also successfully used for the isocratic separationof
chargedmolecules– oligopeptides(di-, tri, penta-, andhexa-

peptide). Figure 6 shows the baseline separation that was
achieved in isocratic modein lessthan 5 min at 900 V/cm.
The elution pattern andthe efficiency of the separationwere
found to strongly dependon both the percentage of acetoni-
trile andthe pH of the mobile phase, suggestingthat a gradi-
ent elution methodwould havebeenevenmore appropriate.
However, largerproteinscould not beeluted isocratically.

3 Imprint edMonolithic Columns for Chiral CEC

Molecular imprinting has recently attracted considerable
attention asan approachto the preparation of polymerscon-
taining recognition siteswith predetermined selectivity. The
history and specificsof the imprinting technique pioneered
by Wulff in the1970shavebeendetailed in severalexcellent
reviewarticles [18–20]. Thesematerials, if successfully pre-
pared,areexpected to find applicationsin suchareas as the
resolution of racemates, substrateselective catalysis,andthe
production of “artificial antibodies”. Imprinted monoliths

Figure 7. Molecular imprinting of (R)-propranololusingmethacrylicacid (MAA) asthe functionalmono-
merandtrimethylolpropanetrimethacrylate(TRIM) asthecrosslinkingmonomer. Theenantioselectivityof a
given polymeris predeterminedby theconfigurationof the ligand,R-propranololpresentduring its prepara-
tion. Sincethe imprinted enantiomerpossessesa higheraffinity for the polymer, the separationis obtained
with a predictableelutionorderof theenantiomers.(Reprintedwith permissionfrom ref. 26. Copyright1998
Elsevier)
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havealsoreceivedattention recently asstationary phasesfor
capillaryelectrochromatography.

The imprinting processshown schematically in Figure7
involves the preorganization of functional monomer mole-
cules such as methacrylic acid and vinylpyridine around a
templatemolecule and subsequent copolymerization of this
complex with a large amount of a crosslinking monomer
(ethylene dimethacrylate-EDMA, trimethylolpropane tri-
methacrylate-TRIM) [21]. Under ideal conditions, imprints
possessing both a definedshapeand a specific arrangement
of chemically interactive functional groups that reflect those
of thetemplatedmoleculeremainin thepolymerafterextrac-
tion of thetemplate.

In the early pioneering days of this technique, the final
imprintedmaterials possessedporestoo small to support flow

throughthemedium.Therefore,thematerialcouldonlybeused
ascrushedandsievedirregularparticles.Truly monolithic tech-
nologywasdirectly employed for CEC application only after
theintroductionof “superporous” imprintedmonolithic capil-
lariesbyNillsonin 1997[21–23].Isooctanewasusedasaporo-
gen in order to produce a macroporousstructure with large
poreswithout interfering with the imprinting process. The
imprintedpolymerswerepolymerizedwithin capillarieshav-
ingavinyli zedinnersurfaceusingboth thermally andUV light
initiated polymerization [21–23]. Such “superporous”
imprintedmonolithsweresuccessfully usedfor theseparation
of the enantiomersof propanolol (Figure7), metoprolol, and
ropivacaine.Using a similar processemployingmixtures of
ethylenedimethacrylatewith methacrylic acidand/or 2-vinyl-
pyridine,Lin developedimprintedmonolithic columnsfor the
CECseparationof racemicphenylalanine[24].

Figure 8. SEM micrographsof styrene-basedmonolithic capillary. (Reprintedwith permissionfrom ref. 28.
Copyright1999Elsevier)
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Lin’s group also investigated a composite approachtoward
imprinted monoliths. A non-porouspolymer imprinted with
L-phenylalanineanilide was first prepared via UV initiated
polymerization within a glassampoule. This bulk polymer
wasgroundinto small irregular-shapedparticles, sieved, and
suspendedin a solutionof acrylamideandmethylenebisacryl-
amidecontaininga redoxinitiator. Theheterogeneousdisper-
sion was then drawn into the capillary, and the polymeriza-
tion wascompletedaffordingagel-typemonolith with immo-
bilized solid particles. The capillary column was then used
for the separation of D,L-phenylalanine [25]. Such
approaches to monolithic imprinted stationary phasesfor
CEChavebeenrecently reviewedin greaterdetail [26].

Severalattempts to produce chiral CEC monoliths havealso
been described. For example, Koide and Ueno prepareda
monolithic gel for chiral resolutionby polymerizing acryl-
amide, bisacrylamide, and AMPS in the presenceof poly-
meric carboxymethyl-b-cyclodextrin[27]. This capillary col-

umn exhibited 26000 platesfor the separation of terbutaline
enantiomers, effecting baseline separation even with a
separation factora of only 1.03.

4 Polystyrene-BasedMonolithic Capillary Columns

Horváth’s grouphasrecently reportedthepreparationof por-
ousrigid monolithic capillary columnsfor CEC by polymer-
izing mixtures of chloromethylstyrene, divinylbenzene,and
azobisisobutyronitrile in the presenceof various porogenic
solventssuch as methanol, ethanol,propanol, toluene, and
formamide [28]. The capillary wall was silanized using a
50% dimethylformamide solution of 3-(trimethoxysilyl)pro-
pyl methacrylate at a temperature of 1208C for 6 hours. In
order to avoid the spontaneous polymerization of the func-
tional methacrylate, a stablefree radical (DPPH)wasadded
to thesolution. The SEM micrographsof Figure 8 showthat
the resulting monolith exhibits a “classical” macroporous
structure“wrapped”in a thin outer layer of apparently non-
porouspolymer.

The reactive chloromethyl moieties incorporated into the
monolith served as sites for the introduction of quaternary
ammonium functionalities according to the Scheme1. The
poresof the monolith were filled with N,N-dimethyloctyl-
amine,and after a suitablereaction period, the column was
washed with methanol and equilibrated with the mobile
phase.Unfortunately, only very limited information concern-
ing thenature andextent of modification waspresented.

Thesecapillary columns possessing positively charged sur-
facefunctionalities were usedfor the reversed-phasesepara-
tions of basicandacidic peptides.Figure 9 showsthe excel-
lent separation of three angiotensins and insulin with plate
numbersashigh as200,000pl/m using acetonitrileandphos-
phate buffer (pH = 3). Surprisingly, the retentions of both
angiotensins I and II increasedasthe percentageof acetoni-
trile in the mobile phasewasincreased from 25 to 45%,and
no elution wasobservedat higherpercentagesof organicsol-
vent.

Figure 9. Electrochromatogramof acidicandbasicpeptides(Reprinted
with permissionfrom ref. 28. Copyright1999Elsevier).Column31cm
(21 activelength)675 lm, porousstyrenicmonolithwith dimethyloctyl-
ammoniumfunctionalities;mobile phase25% acetonitrile in 5 mmol/l
phosphatebuffer pH 3.0 containing50mmol/l sodiumchloride;reversed
polarity, electrokineticinjection for 2 s, 5 kV. Peaks:angiotensinII (1),
angiotensinI (2), [Sar1, Ala8]-angiotensinII (3), insulin (4).

Scheme1:
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Good separationof chemically similar tripeptides (Gly-Gly-
Phe and Phe-Gly-Gly) was also observedin a pH 7 buffer
using unfunctionalized poly(styrene-co-divinylbenzene)
monolithsdevoidof chargedfunctionalities. In this case,the
driving force for movement of the analytes throughthe col-
umn is their electrophoretic migration, while separation
resultsfrom their interactionswith the stationary phase[28].
However, theadditionof acetonitrile to themobilephasesig-
nificantly decreases the analyte mobility, making this
approachlessattractive.

Horváth et al. also produced macroporous polymer layer
open tubular capillary columns(PLOT) for CEC similar to
those employed in gas chromatography [29]. Narrow bore
capillaries(20 lm i.d.) arerequiredin orderto achievehigh
efficiency. The preparation processis closely relatedto that
describedpreviously. A vinylized capillary wasfilled with a
polymerization solution of chloromethylstyrene,divinylben-
zene,and2-octanol asa porogen,andan in situ polymeriza-
tion wasperformed.The resulting porouspolymer layer was
functionalized by reaction with N,N-dimethyloctadecylamine
and any residual chloromethyl groupsquenchedby reaction
with a solution of sodium hydroxide. Although no experi-
mental data concerning the extent of functionalizations or
processwere published, the surfacecoverageof positively
charged functionalities was sufficiently large to afford EOF
velocities of 2.1–2.5 mm/s that did not changesignificantly
over the broad range of 0–60% acetonitrile in the mobile
phase.

Horváth alsodemonstrated thecomplexnatureof CECsepara-
tions that often involve the interplayof EOF, electrophoretic

migration, and chromatographic retention through several
examplesof peptide andprotein separations using the PLOT
capillary columns.For example, theretentionof proteinswas
seento increasewith increasing percentageof organic solvent
in themobile phase. Evenmoreintriguing is thedemonstrated
isocraticseparationof proteinsshown in Figure 10. Although
the window of mobile phasecompositions within which this
separation could be achieved was narrow, this approach
deservesfurtherstudysinceit mayeliminatetheneedfor the
rathercomplexgradient elutioninstrumentation.

5 Methacrylate Ester-BasedMonolithi c Columns

In contrastto thereportedcharacterizationsof theacrylamide
andstyrene-basedmonoliths thathavelargely beenlimited to
evaluation of their chromatographicperformances,extensive
materials development and optimization have been per-
formed for monolithic CEC capillaries prepared from meth-
acrylateestermonomers. Theseinvestigationsmade use of
the conceptsdeveloped from our original work with the
moldedrigid monolithic HPLC columns we introducedin the
early 1990s [30, 31]. The experience acquiredearlier with
thesematerials proved helpful in investigating the interre-
lated effects of morphology and composition on the overall
CECprocess.

Production of thesemonolithic capillary columns is amaz-
ingly simple[32]. Either a bareor a surfacetreatedcapillary
is filled with a homogeneouspolymerization mixture, and
radical polymerization is initiated only when desiredusing
eithera thermostatedbathor UV irradiation [33] to afford a
rigid monolithic porouspolymer. Once the polymerization is
complete, unreactedcomponentssuchas the porogenicsol-
ventsare removed from the monolith using a syringe pump
or electroosmotic flow (Figure1). This simple method for
preparingmonolithic capillary columns hasnumerousadvan-
tages.For example, thefusedsilica tubingmaybeusedeither
directly as suppliedwithout first performing any chemical
modification of its internal surfaceor after its functionaliza-
tion usinga suitablevinyl containing moiety. All of the che-
micalsmaybeusedassupplied, although careful purification
contributes to better batch-to-batch reproducibility (vide
infra). Additionally, the final polymerization mixture con-
tains free radical initiators suchasbenzoylperoxide or azo-
bisisobutyronitrile, ensuring its stability and easy handling
for severalhours at room temperature or for days in the
refrigeratorwithout risking theonsetof polymerization.

In optimizing the process, specific attentionwaspaid to the
designof the porogenicmixtures.Ideally, this systemhadto
enable(i) the preparationof a homogeneous, single phase
polymerization mixture from the charged, water soluble
monomerthat supportsthe EOF, andthe hydrophobic mono-
mersthat affect the separation without usingadditionalcom-
patibilizing agents;(ii) the direct uniform incorporation of
these monomers with widely differing polarities into a
macroporouspolymer monolith; (iii) the fine control of the

Figure 10. Electrochromatogramof four basicproteinsobtainedby iso-
cratic separationusinga modifiedpolychloromethylstyrene-basedPLOT
column (Reprintedwith permissionfrom ref. 29. Copyright 1999 Else-
vier). Column47cm (activelength40cm)620 lm, innerpolymerlayer
2 lm; mobile phase20% acetonitrile in 20mmol/l phosphatebuffer
pH 2.5; voltage–30kV; EOF velocity measuredwith dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO) –3.46610-8 m2V-1s-1, migration time for DMSO 3.10min.
Peaks:a-chymotripsinogen(1), ribonuclease(2), cytochromeC (3), lyso-
zyme(4).
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porous properties of the resulting monolith over a broad
range;and finally, (vi) the facile initial washing and equili-
bration of the capillary column by being miscible with the
mobile phaseusedfor electrochromatography. An extensive
study led to the development of a ternary porogen system
consistingof water, 1-propanol, and1,4-butanediol in various
proportions [32]. Monolithic capillary columns prepared
using this porogensystemandphotochemical initiation pos-
sessedefficienciesof over 210000 pl/m for theseparationof
a model mixture of aromaticcompounds[33]. Similarly, pep-
tideswere separatedon this capillary columnusinga mobile
phasecontaining1-octanesulfonic acid(Figure 11). This ion-
pairing alkylsulfonic acid additive likely affects the separa-
tion of the peptides both by associating with the terminal
aminegroupsof thepeptidesandpreventingthemfrom inter-
acting with the negatively charged surfacefunctionalities of
the monolith as well as by increasing the hydrophobicity of
theanalytes[33].

The methacrylate-based polymers are stable even under
extremepH conditionssuchaspH 2 or 12 [34]. The sulfonic
acid functionalities of the monolithic polymer remaindisso-
ciatedover this entirepH rangecreatinga flow velocity suffi-
cient to achieve the separations in a shortperiodof time. In
contrastto the stationary phase,the analytes are uncharged,
yielding symmetrical peaks. It should be noted that such
extremepH conditions cannot be toleratedby typical silica-
basedpackings.

6 Reproducibilit y of Monolithic Columns for CEC

Although the reproducible preparation andoperation of CEC
columnsareextremely importantissuesthat wil l further sti-

mulatethedevelopment andtheacceptanceof this technique,
only a few groupshavereporteddataon column-to-column,
run-to-run, and day-to-day reproducibility of monolithic
capillary columns.Novotny showedreproducibility data for
migration times tr , efficiencies,andretention factors k9 for a
numberof analyteson acrylamide-basedmonoliths [16]. The
relative standard deviations (RSD) were smaller for run-to-
run compared to day-to-daymeasurements.For example, the
averagerun-to-run RSDfor 6 analyteswas0.8% for tr, 2.6%
for k9, and4.3%for the efficiency, while the averageday-to-
dayRSDsfor thesamevariableswere 2.1%,6.1%,and4.6%,
respectively.

Horváth monitored the conductivity of his modified mono-
lithic polystyrene-based columns for over 3 months and
observed no changes [28]. Similarly, the electroosmotic
mobility was measuredover a number of days and again
almostnochangeswerefound[29].

Testsof the reproducibility of retentiontimes, retention fac-
tors, separation selectivities, andcolumnefficienciesfor our
methacrylate monolithic capillary columns are summarized
in Table 1. This tableshows averageddataobtainedfor 9 dif-
ferent analytesinjected14 times repeatedly every other day
over a period of 6 days,as well as for 7 different capillary
columns prepared from thesamepolymerization mixture.As
expected, both injection-to-injection and day-to-day repro-
ducibilities measuredfor the same column are very good.
Slightly largerRSDvalueswereobservedfor column-to-col-
umn reproducibility. While the selectivityeffectively did not
change,larger differences were found for the efficienciesof
the columns.Unfortunately, no reproducibility dataare cur-
rently available for any of the acrylamidegel-based continu-
ousbedspreparedfrom aqueoussolutions.

Figure 11. Electrochromatographicseparationof Gly-Tyr (1), Val-Tyr-
Val (2), methionineenkephalin(3), andleucineenkephalin(4) on mono-
lithic capillary column100 lm i. d.628cm with a poresizeof 492nm.
Conditions:Mobile phase80%of a 1:9 mixtureof 10mmol/L sodium1-
octanesulfonateand5 mmol/L phosphatebuffer pH = 7.0,and20%acet-
onitrile. UV detectionat 215nm.Total sampleconcentration1 mg/mL.

Table1. Reproducibility of the electrochromatographicpropertiesof
methacrylate-basedmonolithic capillaries. Conditions: capillary col-
umns, 100 lm i. d.630cm active length; stationaryphasepoly(butyl
methacrylate-co-ethylenedimethacrylate)with 0.3wt.% 2-acrylamido-2-
methyl-1-propanesulfonicacid; mobile phase,80:20vol./vol. mixture of
acetonitrile and 5 mmol/L phosphatebuffer pH 7; UV detection at
215nm; voltage25kV; pressurein vials 0.2 MPa; sampleconcentration
2 mg/mL of eachcompound;injection5 kV for 3 s.Datashownareaver-
age RSD values obtainedfor thiourea,benzyl alcohol, benzaldehyde,
benzene,toluene,ethylbenzene,propylbenzene,butylbenzene,andamyl-
benzene.

Variable RSD%

Run-to-run
n = 14

Day-to-day
n = 3

Column-to-column
n = 7

Retentiontime 0.18 1.19 3.50
Retentionfactor 0.21 0.30 1.43
Selectivity 0.05 0.10 0.11
Efficiency 1.50 4.30 7.80
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7 Assessment of the PorousStructure

The ability of a liquid to flow through the network of chan-
nel-like pores that traversethe length of thesemonolithic
materials is essential to all of their applications.In addition to
providing permeability, the porous structurealso accelerates
the rate of masstransfer within the separation medium as a
resultof convection [35], sinceall of themobile phaseflows
through the pores[36]. Despite this important fact, only one
studydirectly assessingthe effect of poresizeof the mono-
lithic CEC media hasbeenpublished [37]. The absenceof
datafor othermonolithic systems is probably dueboth to the
limited meansavailableto control their porousstructuresdur-
ing preparation aswell asto difficulties in determining their
actualporestructurein theswollenstate.It shouldbeempha-
sizedthat the standard methods typically usedfor the mea-
surement of porous propertiessuchasmercuryintrusionpor-
osimetry and nitrogen absorption/desorption methods, are
performed on materials in the dry state,while the columns
actually operatein the presenceof a solvent.As a result, the
data measuredin the dry statemay not actually reflect the
operationalporesizeof thecapillariesduringtheactualchro-
matographic process.

In a recentstudy, Horváth usedthreemethodsto determine
theporosity of monolithic capillarycolumnsin the“solvated”
state [28]. First, the elution time of a low molecular non-
retainedtracerin lHPLC wasusedto calculate the total por-
osity. Thesecondmethodaffordedanestimation of theporos-
ity from the conductivity ratio. Monolithic andempty capil-

larieswerefilled with an electrolyteandtheir conductivities
were measured. Although severalequations relating conduc-
tivity ratio to total column porosity have been derived,
Archie’s equation appearedto provide the best fit of the
experimental data.The last methodwas gravimetric, using
theweightdifferencebetweena dry andacetonefilled mono-
lithic column. Since none of these three methods affords
informationaboutporesizedistribution, liquid extrusion por-
osimetry with hexadecanewasusedto determinethe integral
pore volume distribution. However, since this technique
requiressampleslarger thanthoseavailable from a capillary
column, it was performed using a sampleprepared via a
largerscale bulk polymerization [28]. Similarly, we polymer-
ized the same mixture usedfor the preparationof capillary
columnsin glassvialsandusedtheproductfor mercuryintru-
sion porosimetry. Since we found that a strong correlation
existsbetweenthe “dry” porous properties of the monoliths
andtheir chromatographic performance,even“dry” porosity
measurementsmaybeusedto tailor columnperformance.

The novel ternary porogenic systemthat we havedeveloped
enables precise control of porous properties over a broad
range[37]. For example, the percentage of 1-propanol in the
porogenic solventexertsan enormouseffect on the poredia-
meter at the maximumof the distribution curve (modepore
diameter) as documented in Figure 12 for the UV initiated
polymerizationsystem. Based on theseresults,monoliths of
any pore size within the broad rangeof 250–1300nm can
easilybe produced by simply changingthe ratio of propanol
to butanediol in the porogenicmixture. It should be noted
that the window of weight percentage of 1-propanol that
bracketsthis wide range of poresizesis sufficiently large to
obtain polymersof anymodeporediameterwith anaccuracy
of l25 nm with respect to the targetedvalue. Despitethe fact

Figure 12. Effect of thepercentageof 1-propanolin theporogenicmix-
tureon theporouspropertiesof monolithicpolymers(Reprintedwith per-
mission from ref. 37. Copyright 1998 American Chemical Society).
Reaction conditions: polymerization mixture: ethylene dimethacrylate
16.00 wt.%, butyl methacrylate23.88 wt.%, 2-acrylamido-2-methyl-1-
propanesulfonicacid 0.12 wt.%, ternary porogensolvent 60.00 wt.%
(consistingof 10 wt.% waterand90 wt.% of mixturesof 1-propanoland
1,4-butanediol),azobisisobutyronitrile1 wt.% (with respectto mono-
mers),polymerizationtime 20h at 608C.

Figure 13. Differential pore size distribution profiles of porouspoly-
meric monolithic capillary columnswith mode pore diametersof 255
(curve1), 465 (2), 690 (3), and1000nm (4) (Reprintedwith permission
from ref. 37.Copyright1998AmericanChemicalSociety).
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that thesemonoliths areprepared from a polymerizationmix-
ture containing monomers of very different polarities, all of
the mercury porosimetry profiles seenin Figure 13 exhibit
distribution curvessimilar to thosefound for polymerspre-
paredfrom mixturesof fully misciblemonomers [38], aswell
astheCECsystemsdescribedinitially [37].

Suchprecisecontrol of porous properties is expectedto be
very useful in the designof specialized CEC columns for
separationin modesother thanreversed-phase. For example,
sizeexclusionchromatography (SEC) is an isocraticsepara-
tion methodthat relies on differencesin the hydrodynamic
volumesof the analytes.Becauseall solute-stationary phase
interactions must be avoided in SEC,solventssuchas pure
THF are often usedas the mobile phasefor the analysis of
syntheticpolymers,sincetheydissolvea wide rangeof struc-
tures and minimize interactions with the chromatographic
medium. Despite the reported use of entirely non-aqueous
eluentsin bothelectrophoresisandCEC[39], no appreciable
flow through themethacrylate-basedmonoliths wasobserved
usingpureTHF asthe mobile phase.However, a mixture of
2% water in THF was found to substantially accelerate the

flow velocity, while still capableof dissolving polystyrene
standards with molecular weights as high as 980000 [40].
Figure 14 shows the first SECseparation of polystyrenes in
the CEC modeusinga methacrylate-basedmonolithic capil-
lary column. The molecular weights of the peaks were
assignedby injectionsof theindividual standards.Theelution
orderof the polystyrenestandardsandtolueneconfirms that
size exclusion is the prevailing separation mechanism.
Although the porous propertiesof the monolithic column
usedfor this experiment were not optimized for SECsepara-
tions,theseresultsdemonstratethatCEC is not limited to the
reversed-phasemodeof chromatography. An extensivestudy
of SEC separationsof polystyrenes in the CEC mode using
packedcapillary columnsanddimethylformamideasthesol-
venthasrecently beenpublished [41].

8 Effects of the Propertiesof the Monoliths on the
Separation in CEC

The ability to achieve preciseand independentcontrol over
both the porous properties as well as the level of charged
moieties of the rigid monolithic stationary phases opened
newavenuesfor studiesfocusing on theeffectstheseproper-
tiesexerton thechromatographicprocess. Both of thesevari-
ableswere foundto beextremely importantin controlling the
flow velocity andefficiency of the monolithic capillary CEC
columns. In addition to these materials properties, CEC
separations are also affectedby the conditionsunderwhich
they are performed, including the applied voltage,and both
thepH andelutionstrengthof themobilephase.

Figure 14. Electrochromatographicsize-exclusionchromatographyof
polystyrenestandards(Reprintedwith permissionfrom ref. 37.Copyright
1998AmericanChemicalSociety).Conditions:monolithic capillarycol-
umn, 100 lm i. d.630cm active length; stationaryphase,59.7 wt.%
butyl methacrylate,and 40 wt.% ethylenedimethacrylatein monomer
mixture, 0.3 wt.% 2-acrylamido-2-methyl-1-propanesulfonic acid; pore
size750nm; mobilephase,tetrahydrofurancontaining2 vol.% of water;
UV detectionat 215nm; voltage,25kV; pressurein vials,0.2MPa;sam-
ple concentration,2 mg/mL of eachcompound;injection, 5 kV for 3 s;
peaks,polystyrenestandards,molecularweight 980,000(1), 34,500(2),
7,000(3), andtoluene(4).

Figure 15. Effect of modeporediameteron flow velocity of themobile
phasethroughmonolithic capillary columns(Reprintedwith permission
from ref. 37. Copyright1998AmericanChemicalSociety).Conditions:
capillary column, 100 lm i. d.630cm active length; stationaryphase
with 0.3 wt.% 2-acrylamido-2-methyl-1-propanesulfonic acid; poresize,
465nm; mobile phase, 80:20 vol./vol mixture of acetonitrile and
5 mmol/L phosphatebuffer pH 7.
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8.1 Pore SizeandEfficiency

Themajor advantage of CECcomparedto classicalHPLC is
that much highercolumn efficienciescanbe achieved using
identical separation media.For columns packed with beads,
theefficiency of bothof thesemethods is particle sizedepen-
dent,and increasesas the size of the packing decreases[7].
Sincethemonolithic columnsaremoldedratherthanpacked,
issuesof particlessizebecomeirrelevant,andinsteadthesize
of the poreswithin the monolithic material is the variable
most expectedto affect chromatographic efficiency. Indeed,
initial studieshaveshownthat the size of the flow-through
pores dramatically affects separation efficiency [32, 37].
However, having defined preparative parameters that yield
capillaries possessing acceptable efficiencies, this effect
becomesrather complex, and its subtleties remain unex-
plored.

8.2 Solvent Flow through theMonolithic Capillary

Electroosmotic flow is generally reported to be independent
of the size of the packing, and consequently the size of the
interstitial voids betweenthe particles,unlessthis size is so
small that the electrical double layersoverlap[42]. The abil-
ity to independently control both the pore size and level of
charged functionalities of the methacrylate estermonolithic
capillariesenables thedirect investigation of theneteffect of
transportchannelsize on flow velocity. Figure 15 clearly
demonstratesa two-fold increasein flow velocity throughthe
thermally initiated monolithic capillaries with the samelevel
of chargedmoietiesastheporesizeincreasesfrom 250nm to
4 lm [37]. A similar increasein flow velocity wasobserved
for monolithspreparedby UV initiated polymerization [33].
This rangeof pore sizessignificantly exceeds the thickness
of a few nanometers at which the electrical double layers
would overlap for a systemutilizing a mobile phasecontain-
ing 5 mmol/l buffer [37]. If it is assumed that the observed
decrease in flow rate with decreasingpore diametersimply
resultsfrom the increasing percentage of poreswithin which
overlap of the electric double layers occurs, then the flow
velocity should reacha maximum value for thosemonoliths
having sufficiently large pores,and remain constantthere-
after, sincethe numberof poreswithin which overlap of the
electricdouble layer canoccur decreasesrapidly asthe pore
size increases. In practicehowever, this phenomenonis not
observed. Thefact thattheoverall flow velocity increaseslin-
early over a broadrangeof poresizesmay support the con-
tention that this increasein flow rate is macroscopically
related to a decreasein the resistance to flow through the
channels.An additionaleffect may result from microscopic
variationsin the strengthof the electrical field in both the
smallandlargepores.Theeffectsof tortuosity andvariations
in the crosssectional areaof a packedstructureon the con-
ductanceand chromatographicperformance of CEC capil-
lariespackedwith beads haverecently beendiscussedin the
literature [43].

8.3 Control of SurfaceChemistry

Electroosmoticflow velocity is directly proportional to the
zeta potential, that in turn is directly relatedto the surface
charge. In contrast to silica-based CEC media,the ability to
easilycontrol the level of chargedfunctionalities thatsupport
the electroosmotic flow is a major advantageof the poly-
meric monolithic capillaries. This variable can easily be
adjustedby changingthe percentageof chargedmonomerin
the polymerizationmixture. For example,linear increasesin
migration velocity paralleling increasesin AMPS monomer
contentwere observed by Fujimoto in both 6% crosslinked
polyacrylamidegels [10] aswell as9.7% crosslinked N-iso-
propylacrylamide polymers [11]. Similarly, increasing the
contentof sulfonic acid groupswithin the methacrylate ester
monolithssignificantlyincreased theflow velocity, thusredu-
cing the overall analysistime. Similar chromatographic per-
formanceswere maintainedin thesehigher flow capillaries
by making concomitant changesin the composition of the
porogenic mixture in order to keep the pore sizes of the
monolithseffectively constant.

Monoliths containing two significantly different percentages
of dimethyldiallylammonium chloride were recently prepared
in order to control the EOF componentof the overall migra-
tion rate of proteins[15]. Thesechargedmoietieswere incor-
poratedinto the monolith during a later stageof the prepara-
tion process, and appearedto be well suitedfor the desired
separation (videsupra).

8.4 Retention andSelectivity

The majority of CEC separationsreportedto datehavebeen
performed in the reversed-phasemode. Under thesecondi-
tions, the hydrophobicity of the stationary phasedetermines
the selectivity of the separation, and retentioncan easily be
controlledby adjusting either the composition of the mobile
phaseor the hydrophobicity of the surface,with the first
optionbeingeasier to implement.However, in contrastto the
rich variety of solventsavailablefor usein HPLC, acetoni-
trile-basedsolventsystems areemployed in mostCECappli-
cationsdueto their high dielectric constantandlow viscosity
[14, 16,37,44].

The effect of surface polarity is enhancedin separations
wheretwo or more simultaneousinteractions must occur in
order to achievethe desiredselectivity. This is particularly
true in molecular recognition processessuchaschiral separa-
tions. Since aqueous buffer systems are almost universally
usedasCECmobile phases,enantioseparations areoften run
under reversed-phaseconditions as opposedto the normal-
phasemodetypically usedin chiral HPLC. Therefore, non-
specifichydrophobic interactions would be highly detrimen-
tal to the discrimination processthat involves subtle differ-
encesbetweentheenantiomers.

Theimportanceof tailoringsurfacechemistry is demonstrated
by threedifferentmonolithic capillarycolumns thatwerepre-
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pared by directly incorporating of the chiral monomer2-
hydroxyethyl methacrylate(N-L-valine-3,5-dimethylanilide)
carbamate [45]. Thesecolumnswere testedfor theenantiose-
parationof a model racemiccompound,N-(dinitrobenzoyl)-
leucinediallylamide. Figure 16 compares the chiral separa-
tions achieved using the various columns. Although the col-
umncontainingbutyl methacrylateasahydrophobiccomono-
merdid resolvetheracemicanalyte,thepeakswereverybroad
and tailed severely. The efficiency of this systemwas poor,
with plate countsof only 600 and160 plates/mobtained for
the respective enantiomers (Figure 16.a). However, when
pureacetonitrile wasusedasthemobilephase,anarrowing of
bothpeaksandaconcomitantincreasein columnefficiencyto
2,500and540 plates/mwere observed.Theseimprovements
indicatethat theoriginally observedtailing probablyresulted
from non-specific hydrophobicinteractionsbetweenthechiral
analyteandthe relatively hydrophobic surfaceof the separa-
tion medium.Therefore,newcapillary columnswereprepared
substituting the more hydrophilic glycidyl methacrylate for
the highly hydrophobic butyl methacrylate. Although this
capillary column exhibited a surprisingly high efficiency of
210,000plates/m for the unretainedpeakof thioureaunder
reversed-phase conditions, the incorporation of the more
hydrophilic monomerresulted in a substantial decreasein
hydrophobic selectivity (aCH2 = 1.08).This changein surface
polarity resultedin a significantly improvedchiral separation
(Figure 16.b). The peaksfor the enantiomerswere sharper,
and the column efficiencies calculated for this separation
increasedto 8,100and1,900plates/m.

Insteadof defining and optimizing new conditions for the
direct incorporation of an even more hydrophilic monomer
into themonolith, theepoxideringsof themonolithdescribed
above that contains glycidyl methacrylateand chiral units
werehydrolyzed using dilute aqueoussulfuric acid to afford
very hydrophilic diol functionalities. This hydrolytic reaction
was easily performed in situ within the poresof the mono-
lithic capillary column. After hydrolysis, the diol-functiona-
lized hydrophilic capillary was unableto effect any separa-
tion of alkylbenzenesin the reversed-phase mode.However,
this monolithic column afforded a significantly improved
separation of the enantiomers (Figure 16.c). The peaksin
this separationwere narrow andwell resolved(Rs = 2.0).Col-
umn efficiencies (61,000 and 49,500 plates/m)were rather
high, and evenpeaktailing was greatly reduced,suggesting
that few undesirable interactions remained. Unfortunately,
this substantial increasein column efficiency wasaccompa-
niedby adecreasein selectivity.

This exampleclearly demonstratesthe benefitsof the facile
tuning of surface chemistry afforded by the monolithic
media.Thewealth of commercially availablemonomers pos-
sessinga variety of functionalities, togetherwith theextreme
simplicity of the preparation of the monolithic columns,
makesthis approachan appealingoption for the design of
capillary columnswith high selectivities.

9 Conclusion

Monolithic stationaryphaseshaveemergedasattractivealter-
nativesto packedCEC columns dueto thesimplicity of their
preparation aswell as the virtually unlimited choice of che-
mistries they offer. This technology completely eliminates
theneedfor retainingfrits andtheir associatedproblems,thus
decreasing the technicalbarriersto thegeneral acceptanceof
the CEC technique. In contrastto packed beds,monolithic
structuresexhibit excellent dimensional stability as a result
of their rigidity and/or chemical attachment to the inner wall
of thecapillary.

Monolithic materials can easily be prepared even within
channelsof very narrow dimensionsby a single step in situ
polymerization, and the formation of the monolith can be
restricted to a specific areausing photochemically initiated
polymerization. This suggests that this technology may
uniquely be suited for the further developmentof miniatur-
izedanalyticalsystemson-chip.

The numberof different approachesto monolithic columns
for CEC publishedin theliteratureandunder developmentin
both academicandindustrial laboratories is growing rapidly.
This review only summarized the detailsof monolithic CEC
columns prepared from synthetic polymers.However, analo-
gousapproachesresulting in entirely inorganic-basedmono-
lithic capillary columns preparedby direct condensation of
silicon oxide [46–48], entrapping of inorganic particles in

Figure 16. Effect of thehydrophilicity of chiral monolithiccolumnson
the electrochromatographicseparationof N-(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl)leucine
diallylamide enantiomers(Modified from ref. 45). Conditions: mono-
lithic column,100 lm i.d. 6 30cm active length;mobile phase,80:20
vol./vol. mixture of acetonitrileand 5 mmol/L phosphatebuffer pH 7;
UV detectionat 215nm; voltage, 25kV; pressurein vials, 0.2 MPa;
injection,5 kV for 3 s.Stationaryphasewith butyl methacrylate(a), gly-
cidyl methacrylate(b), andhydrolyzedglycidyl methacrylate(c).
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inorganic gels [49–52], fusing [53], and sintering of silica
beads[54, 55] haveemergedrecently.

Hybrid methods and alternative column technologies have
alsobeendescribed,including theimmobilization of molecu-
larly imprintedparticleswithin a polymergel matrix [55, 56],
the use of in situ preparedpolymer monoliths as retaining
frits for packedbeds[57], and “hanging” celluloseacetate
fibers anchored at one end in the porous silicate inlet frit
[58].

Althoughmuch remains to bedone in thedevelopment of sta-
tionaryphasesfor CEC,themonolithic columnsappearto be
a very promisingtechnology thatspecifically addressesmany
of theuniqueaspectsof CEC.Amongtheir numerousadvan-
tages,their reproducibility, variety of well defined chemis-
tries, high efficiencies,andeaseof preparationareexpected
to further accelerate the development of CEC, and lead to
novel columns for the separationsof compoundsfrom com-
plex matrices in avariety of chromatographicmodes.
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